
ALLERGEN (IgE)  SCORE CLASS
Almond 0.13 0/1
Apple 0.20 0/1
Beef <0.10 0
Cashew <0.10 0
Corn <0.10 0
Egg 0.12 0/1
Milk (Cow's) 0.16 0/1
Orange <0.10 0
Peanut 0.53 1
Salmon <0.10 0
Sesame Seed 0.13 0/1
Shrimp 0.47 1
Soybean 0.77 2
Strawberry <0.10 0
Wheat 0.11 0/1

3.50 – 17.49 =  3
0.70 – 3.49 = 2
0.35 – 0.69 = 1

IgE Ranges kUA/I

50.00 – 99.99 =  5
> 100 =  6

17.50 – 49.99 =  4

0.10 – 0.34 =  0/1
< 0.10 =  0

Ranges are reflective of increasing 
concentrations of allergen specific IgE.

- In the interpretation of some food allergen test results, cross reactivity with other homologous food and/or environmental
allergens can occur. The test findings should be interpreted in the context of the clinical findings and the individual's health history.

- Diagnostic features of an IgE-mediated allergy include sensitization to a specific allergen and an individual ’s clinical history of
allergic symptoms on exposure to that allergen. A negative immunoassay laboratory test result especially in an individual with a
strongly suggestive clinical and symptomatic history does not rule out allergy and further evaluation should be considered.
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EGG

Egg Allergen Component testing can help determine which 
proteins your patient is sensitized to.

A specific IgE blood test that detects sensitization to egg white is the first 
step in discovering your patient’s allergy. Egg Allergen Component tests can 
help you determine the likelihood of reaction to products baked with egg, 
such as muffins or cookies, as well as the likelihood of allergy persistence.

*In clinical studies, extensively baked muffin and waffle were heated to the point of protein denaturation.

• Susceptible to heat denaturation20

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to uncooked egg21,22

• LOWER RISK of reaction to baked egg21,22

• Patient likely to “outgrow” egg allergy23

Ovalbumin
Gal d 2 / f 232

• Resistant to heat denaturation20

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to all forms of egg21 

• Patient unlikely to “outgrow” egg allergy with high levels of specific IgE  
to ovomucoid24-27

Ovomucoid
Gal d 1 / f 233

Egg White
f 1

• High levels of egg white IgE may predict the likelihood of sensitivity, but may not be  
solely predictive of reactions to baked egg or allergy duration6

Characteristics of individual proteins

• Avoid all forms of egg
• Consider repeating IgE component test biennially during childhood to determine 

potential tolerance
• Patients sensitized to ovalbumin with low levels of IgE to ovomucoid may react to 

egg that is not fully baked

+/- +

Ovalbumin
Gal d 2 / f 232

Ovomucoid
Gal d 1 / f 233

Management Considerations19-21

+ -

• Avoid uncooked eggs
• Likely to tolerate baked egg
• Baked egg oral food challenge with a specialist may be appropriate
• Consider repeating IgE component test biennially during childhood to determine 

potential tolerance
• May be transferred via breast milk, so mothers of infants with egg allergy should take 

caution when breast-feeding

As in all diagnostic testing, any diagnosis or treatment plan must be made by the clinician based on test results, 
individual patient history, the clinician’s knowledge of the patient, as well as their clinical judgment.

Milk Allergen Component testing can help determine which 
proteins your patient is sensitized to.

A specific IgE blood test that detects sensitization to cow’s milk is the first 
step in discovering your patient’s allergy. Milk Allergen Component tests 
can help you determine the likelihood of reaction to baked goods, such as 
cookies or cheese pizza, as well as the likelihood of allergy persistence.

*In clinical studies, extensively baked muffin, waffle, and cheese pizza were heated to the point of protein denaturation.

Characteristics of individual proteins

• Susceptible to heat denaturation30

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to fresh milk28,29

• LOWER RISK of reaction to baked milk28,29

• Patient likely to “outgrow” milk allergy31

α-lactalbumin
Bos d 4 / f 76

• Susceptible to heat denaturation30

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to fresh milk28,29

• LOWER RISK of reaction to baked milk28,29

• Patient likely to “outgrow” milk allergy31

β-lactoglobulin
Bos d 5 / f 77

Cow’s milk
f 2

• High levels of cow’s milk IgE may predict the likelihood of sensitivity, but may not be solely 
predictive of reactions to baked milk or allergy duration29

•  Resistant to heat denaturation28

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to all forms of milk28,29,32 

• Patient unlikely to “outgrow” milk allergy with high levels of specific IgE to casein31

Casein
Bos d 8 / f 78

MILK

• Avoid all forms of cow’s milk

•  Unlikely to become tolerant of cow’s milk over time

• Avoid cow’s milk and baked milk products (yogurt, cookies, 
cakes), as well as products processed with milk (chocolate, 
sausage, potato chips)

+/- +/- +

α-lactalbumin
Bos d 4 / f 76

β-lactoglobulin
Bos d 5 / f 77

Casein
Bos d 8 / f 78

Management Considerations28,32-36

+

+

-

+

-

+

-

-

-

• Avoid fresh milk

• Likely to tolerate baked milk products

• Baked milk oral food challenge with a specialist may be 
appropriate

• Likely to outgrow allergy

As in all diagnostic testing, any diagnosis or treatment plan must be made by the clinician based on test results, 
individual patient history, the clinician’s knowledge of the patient, as well as their clinical judgment.
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The percentage of children with egg allergy who do 
not react to baked egg.1970%

The percentage of children with milk allergy  
who do not react to baked milk.2875%
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You have tested positive to Soy, 
ask your provider about ordering a 
Soy Component Panel 
Soy Allergen Component testing can help determine which proteins you are sensitized to.

Knowing the proteins, or components, within each allergen that are triggering your symptoms can help guide 
your management plan. 

Soybean consists of different types of proteins that all have different characteristics that may be associated 
with varying risk of causing severe allergic reactions. Some people with soybean allergy may be able to eat 
soybean if it is cooked, as high temperatures break down the causative proteins. For another patient, soybean 
should be avoided completely, as it could potentially cause a severe event, also called anaphylaxis.

Some people with soybean 
allergy may also experience 

symptoms when eating 
other seemingly unrelated 

foods. 

This is called cross reactivity 
and occurs when your 
body’s immune system 

identifies the proteins, or 
components, in different 

substances as being 
structurally similar or 

biologically related, thus 
triggering a response. 

The most common cross 
reactivities with soybeans 

are fruits (i.e., apple, cherry), 
vegetables (i.e., carrot), 
legumes (i.e., peanut), 
seeds, and tree nuts.

rGly m 4
• Usually associated with mild symptoms when ingesting mildly 

processed soy products, e.g., oral allergy syndrome (OAS), but 
also sometimes severe reactions, due to birch pollen allergy (cross 
reactivity).

• Sensitive to heat and digestion, cooked foods are often tolerated.

nGly m 5, nGly m 6
• Symptoms are likely caused specifically by soy.
• Usually associated with severe reactions. 
• Stable to heat and digestion, both cooked and raw foods may cause 

symptoms.

MUXF3 (CCD)
• Positive specific IgE for soy in combination with MUXF3 CCD 

(Cross-reactive Carbohydrate Determinant), being the only positive 
component test indicates that the cause of symptoms may be 
something other than soy.

 
Please note that the test results should be interpreted by your healthcare provider, 
in the context of your clinical history. Final diagnosis and decision on further 
management is made by your healthcare provider.

1. EAACI, et al. Molecular allergology user’s guide. Pediatr Allergy Immunol. 2016 May;27 Suppl 23:1-250. doi: 10.1111/pai.12563. PMID: 
27288833. (225-234 p.) Available from: http://www.eaaci.org/documents/Molecular_Allergology-web.pdf.

Your specific risk profile depends on which proteins you are allergic to.1: 
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ImmunoCAP™ Allergen  
Components testing
Whole Allergens and Allergen Components help you  
diagnose allergy, allowing you to prepare a more  
comprehensive management plan.

Discover the  
connection

• VARIABLE RISK of systemic reaction including anaphylaxis7,8

• Often accompanied by sensitization to other peanut proteins9

• Cross-reactive with fruits with pits (e.g., peaches)7

Ara h 9
f 427

• HIGHER RISK of systemic reaction including anaphylaxis7, 10

• Sensitization to Ara h 2 is nearly always associated with clinical peanut allergy 11

Ara h 1, 2, 3, 6
f 422, f 423, f 424, f 447

Ara h 8
f 352

• LOWER RISK of systemic reaction4,5

• Risk of mild, localized symptoms, such as itching/tingling of the lips, mouth, and oropharynx6

• Cross-reactive with pollens (e.g., birch)6

Peanut
f 13

• High levels of peanut IgE can predict the likelihood of peanut sensitivity, but may 
not be solely predictive of reactions or allergic response1

Characteristics of individual proteins

Peanut Allergen Component testing can help determine 
which proteins your patient is sensitized to.

A specific IgE blood test that detects sensitization to the whole peanut is 
the first step in discovering the likelihood of a systemic reaction and the  
necessary precautions that may be prescribed.

CCD
MUXF3

Profilin
Bet v2

• LOWEST RISK of systemic reaction2

•  Highly cross-reactive with pollen, plant food and venoms2

• LOWER RISK of systemic reaction2,3

•  Cross-reactive with pollens2

PEANUT

As in all diagnostic testing, any diagnosis or treatment plan must be made by the clinician based on test results, 
individual patient history, the clinician’s knowledge of the patient, as well as their clinical judgment.

CCD, Profilin, Ara h 8
MUXF3, Bet v2, f 352

Ara h 9
f 427

Ara h 1, 2, 3, 6
f 422, f 423, f 424, f 447

Management Considerations1,4,12-18

+

+/- +/- +
• Choose peanut-free zones for patient’s safety
• Consider prescribing epinephrine auto-injector
• Family, colleagues, and teachers should be made aware of 

allergy and have a plan

+ -+/-

• If there is no clinical history of symptoms, please see 
considerations above

• If there is a clinical history of symptoms, please see 
considerations below

- -+

Oral food challenge (OFC) with a specialist may be 
recommended. High likelihood that patient may pass OFC.  
If patient passes an OFC:
• Foods prepared with or around peanuts may  

be consumed 
• Patient not restricted to peanut-free zones

• ASSESS risk for systemic allergic reactions

• EVALUATE potential reaction to baked egg or milk 
products

• ADDRESS parental anxiety

Optimize management to help:

With ImmunoCAP Allergen Component test results, you have more of the information necessary for proper diagnosis, allowing you to evaluate your 
patient’s potential risk of systemic reaction, and develop a more comprehensive management plan.

The percentage of patients sensitized to peanut who may 
not be at risk for a systemic reaction.177.6%
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CCD, Profilin, Ara h 8
MUXF3, Bet v2, f 352

Ara h 9
f 427

Ara h 1, 2, 3, 6
f 422, f 423, f 424, f 447

Management Considerations1,4,12-18

+

+/- +/- +
• Choose peanut-free zones for patient’s safety
• Consider prescribing epinephrine auto-injector
• Family, colleagues, and teachers should be made aware of 

allergy and have a plan

+ -+/-

• If there is no clinical history of symptoms, please see 
considerations above

• If there is a clinical history of symptoms, please see 
considerations below

- -+

Oral food challenge (OFC) with a specialist may be 
recommended. High likelihood that patient may pass OFC.  
If patient passes an OFC:
• Foods prepared with or around peanuts may  

be consumed 
• Patient not restricted to peanut-free zones

• ASSESS risk for systemic allergic reactions

• EVALUATE potential reaction to baked egg or milk 
products

• ADDRESS parental anxiety

Optimize management to help:

With ImmunoCAP Allergen Component test results, you have more of the information necessary for proper diagnosis, allowing you to evaluate your 
patient’s potential risk of systemic reaction, and develop a more comprehensive management plan.

The percentage of patients sensitized to peanut who may 
not be at risk for a systemic reaction.177.6%

EGG

Egg Allergen Component testing can help determine which 
proteins your patient is sensitized to.

A specific IgE blood test that detects sensitization to egg white is the first 
step in discovering your patient’s allergy. Egg Allergen Component tests can 
help you determine the likelihood of reaction to products baked with egg, 
such as muffins or cookies, as well as the likelihood of allergy persistence.

*In clinical studies, extensively baked muffin and waffle were heated to the point of protein denaturation.

• Susceptible to heat denaturation20

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to uncooked egg21,22

• LOWER RISK of reaction to baked egg21,22

• Patient likely to “outgrow” egg allergy23

Ovalbumin
Gal d 2 / f 232

• Resistant to heat denaturation20

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to all forms of egg21 

• Patient unlikely to “outgrow” egg allergy with high levels of specific IgE  
to ovomucoid24-27

Ovomucoid
Gal d 1 / f 233

Egg White
f 1

• High levels of egg white IgE may predict the likelihood of sensitivity, but may not be  
solely predictive of reactions to baked egg or allergy duration6

Characteristics of individual proteins

• Avoid all forms of egg
• Consider repeating IgE component test biennially during childhood to determine 

potential tolerance
• Patients sensitized to ovalbumin with low levels of IgE to ovomucoid may react to 

egg that is not fully baked

+/- +

Ovalbumin
Gal d 2 / f 232

Ovomucoid
Gal d 1 / f 233

Management Considerations19-21

+ -

• Avoid uncooked eggs
• Likely to tolerate baked egg
• Baked egg oral food challenge with a specialist may be appropriate
• Consider repeating IgE component test biennially during childhood to determine 

potential tolerance
• May be transferred via breast milk, so mothers of infants with egg allergy should take 

caution when breast-feeding

As in all diagnostic testing, any diagnosis or treatment plan must be made by the clinician based on test results, 
individual patient history, the clinician’s knowledge of the patient, as well as their clinical judgment.

Milk Allergen Component testing can help determine which 
proteins your patient is sensitized to.

A specific IgE blood test that detects sensitization to cow’s milk is the first 
step in discovering your patient’s allergy. Milk Allergen Component tests 
can help you determine the likelihood of reaction to baked goods, such as 
cookies or cheese pizza, as well as the likelihood of allergy persistence.

*In clinical studies, extensively baked muffin, waffle, and cheese pizza were heated to the point of protein denaturation.

Characteristics of individual proteins

• Susceptible to heat denaturation30

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to fresh milk28,29

• LOWER RISK of reaction to baked milk28,29

• Patient likely to “outgrow” milk allergy31

α-lactalbumin
Bos d 4 / f 76

• Susceptible to heat denaturation30

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to fresh milk28,29

• LOWER RISK of reaction to baked milk28,29

• Patient likely to “outgrow” milk allergy31

β-lactoglobulin
Bos d 5 / f 77

Cow’s milk
f 2

• High levels of cow’s milk IgE may predict the likelihood of sensitivity, but may not be solely 
predictive of reactions to baked milk or allergy duration29

•  Resistant to heat denaturation28

• HIGHER RISK of reaction to all forms of milk28,29,32 

• Patient unlikely to “outgrow” milk allergy with high levels of specific IgE to casein31

Casein
Bos d 8 / f 78

MILK

• Avoid all forms of cow’s milk

•  Unlikely to become tolerant of cow’s milk over time

• Avoid cow’s milk and baked milk products (yogurt, cookies, 
cakes), as well as products processed with milk (chocolate, 
sausage, potato chips)

+/- +/- +

α-lactalbumin
Bos d 4 / f 76

β-lactoglobulin
Bos d 5 / f 77

Casein
Bos d 8 / f 78

Management Considerations28,32-36

+

+

-

+

-

+

-

-

-

• Avoid fresh milk

• Likely to tolerate baked milk products

• Baked milk oral food challenge with a specialist may be 
appropriate

• Likely to outgrow allergy

As in all diagnostic testing, any diagnosis or treatment plan must be made by the clinician based on test results, 
individual patient history, the clinician’s knowledge of the patient, as well as their clinical judgment.
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The percentage of children with egg allergy who do 
not react to baked egg.1970%

The percentage of children with milk allergy  
who do not react to baked milk.2875%
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You have tested positive to Peanut, 
ask your provider about ordering a 
Peanut Component Panel 
Specific IgE testing for allergen components helps to identify the specific proteins that may cause reac-
tions. So instead of just knowing that you’re allergic to peanuts, an allergy blood test can pinpoint exactly 
which protein within the peanut may trigger your reaction. 

Knowing the specific protein to which you’re allergic can help your healthcare provider determine if you 
may be at risk for a more severe, systemic reaction or a mild, localized reaction
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